[Combination of the deportalization of pancreatic blood flow and transplantation of pancreatic islets in patients with insulin dependent diabetes mellitus].
In 137 patients with insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (74 men and 63 women) aged from 16 to 60 years 193 operations were done, including 148 xenografts of cryopreserved cells of pancreatic islets and 45 deportalizations of pancreatic blood flow using the distal venous splenorenal anastomosis formation. Pronounced antidiabetic effect of both operations was observed, justified by metabolic compensation of diabetes mellitus, lowering of given insulin dose, stabilization of chronic diabetic microangiopathy and polyneuropathy course. Complex approach to the surgical treatment of diabetes mellitus comprises the performance of repeated or multiple transplantations of pancreatic islets cells as well as (what is more expedient) its gradual application in combination with the pancreatic blood flow deportalization. Stationary and regional banks of cryopreserved cells of pancreatic islets were founded.